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2022-2023学年四川省成都市简阳市九年级（上）期末英语试卷

一、听句子，根据所听到的内容选择正确答语。每小题念两遍。

1．（1分）A.You're welcome.

B.Certainly not.

C.No，don't do that.

2．（1分）A.It's a pity!

B.Good luck!

C.See you !

3．（1分）A.It's delicious.

B.I agree with you.

C.It's fun，I think.

4．（1分）A.It doesn't matter.

B.Sorry，I'm not sure.

C.It's five kilometers.

5．（1分）A.Bamboo and paper.

B.Zhuge Kongming.

C.In China.

二、听句子，选择与所听句子内容相符的图片。每小题念两遍.

6．（5分）听句子，选择与所听句子内容相符的图片。每小题念两遍。

（1）

（2）

（3）

（4）

（5）

三、听对话，根据对话内容及问题选择正确答案。每小题念两遍。

7．（1分）A.Paul.
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B.Alice.

C.Bob.

8．（1分）A.A musician.

B.A pilot.

C.An engineer.

9．（1分）A.Watched a film.

B.Went to Beijing.

C.Took care of her sister.

10．（1分）A.Difficult.

B.Boring.

C.Useful.

11．（1分）A.8：10.

B.9：20.

C.9：40.

12．（1分）A.Patient and doctor.

B.Teacher and student.

C.Classmates.

13．（1分）A.It is comfortable.

B.It is expensive.

C.The speed is faster.

14．（1分）A.Failing in the exam.

B.Missing the bus.

C.Being late for class.

15．（1分）A.In the kitchen.

B.In the bedroom.

C.In the living room.

16．（1分）A.Unlucky.

B.Natural.

C.Inexperienced.

四、听短文，根据短文内容选择正确答案。短文念两遍。
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17．（5分）听短文，根据短文内容选择正确答案。短文念两遍。

（1）Who will have a birthday party？

A.Joseph.

B.Eric.

C.Anastasia.

（2）When is the birthday Party？

A.On Feb.4th.

B.On Feb.14th.

C.On Feb.15th.

（3）Where will they have the birthday party？

A.At home.

B.At Uncle Tom's restaurant.

C.In Central Cinema.

（4）What kind of movie will they see？

A.An action movie.

B.A story movie.

C.A cartoon.

（5）Who will appear at the birthday party？

A.Uncle Tom.

B.Eric's teachers.

C.Eric's family members.

五、听短文，根据短文内容完成表格中所缺信息。短文读三遍。

18．（5分）听短文，根据短文内容完成表格中所缺信息。短文读三遍。

（1） in school culture

Contents In the U.S In China

School uniforms Students（2） wear

school uniforms.

In many schools，students have

school uniforms.

School day Ends at about 3：30 p.m. Ends at about（3）

After﹣school activities No after﹣school activities. Many kinds of activities about
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sports，（4） ，art and

science.

Lunch time Students must finish their

lunch in an hour.

Students have（5）

for lunch.

六、选择填空，A. 从以下各题的 A、B、C三个选项中选择正确答案。

19．（1 分）How great GPS is!It can show us there is_____underground parking lot near here.

（ ）

A．a B．an C．the

20．（1分）﹣Why is the girl crying so loudly？

﹣She lost_____in the city center.She couldn't find the way home.（ ）

A．her parents B．her wallet

C．herself

21．（1分）﹣Miss Green，how can I get better grades in the important exam？

﹣Besides hard study，you_____check the paper carefully before handing it in.（ ）

A．can B．may C．should

22．（1分）﹣If it_____tomorrow，we will go skating.

﹣If so，how fantastic it will be!（ ）

A．snows B．will snow

C．doesn't snow

23．（1分）—Medical workers are called "heroes in harm's way（逆行）" by many people.

—Yes.It must be one of the ________ words on the Internet recently.（ ）

A．hottest B．longest C．cleverest

24．（1分）﹣Look at the playground.I remember there_____a teaching building there.

﹣Yes.The teaching building was put down years ago.（ ）

A．is B．used to be C．has been

25．（1分）Su Bingtian is the first Asian runner _________reached the men's 100﹣meter final at

the Olympics.（ ）

A．who B．whose C．which

26．（1 分）Some young people take part﹣time jobs to protect the wild animals.________ it is a
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little tiring，they think it's meaningful.（ ）

A．As long as B．As soon as

C．Even though

27．（1 分）2022 is the Year of the Tiger.In China，the tiger_____as the symbol of strength and

power.（ ）

A．regards B．is regarded

C．is regarding

28．（1分）﹣I wonder_____？

﹣Yes.This year we had a hard time because of the hot weather.（ ）

A．if August is the hottest time in a year

B．which is the hottest month in a year

C．when is the hottest time in a year

六、B.补全对话。

29．（10分）根据对话内容，从方框中选出适当的选项补全对话。

A：Jenny，what do you usually do on weekends now？

B：Thanks to the double reduction policy （双减政策），I have more time to read English

novels.（1）

A：Which book have you read recently？

B：Little Women.

A：Do you like it？

B：Of course，it's meaningful.（2） And it's so interesting that I can't put it down.Oh，

what change do you have？

A：I used to do lots of homework.（3）

B：That's great.I remembered that you told me you wanted to be a professional player like

Kobe.（4）

A：What's more，I can spend time with my family as we play together.I love my family.

B：Me too.（5）

A：I should learn from you.We have grown up and can share the housework with our parents.

A.I can learn a lot from them.
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B.Now you have time to practice it.

C.But now I can play basketball with my parents.

D.I help my parents with housework on weekends.

E.It tells us the importance of family and self improvement.

七、完形填空。

30．（10分）通读下面短文，根据短文内容，从 A、B、C三个选项中选出可以填入空白处

的正确答案。

Success seems to be so far away from the ordinary people.When they look at the（1）

persons，they comfort themselves that the lack （缺乏） of chance and talent makes them（2）

from the successful ones.Actually，the things they lack of is（3） .They may have made

plans before taking actions.But it is easy for them to give up when they meet with

difficulties.In the end，even the chance is coming，they don't have enough（4） to

accept.We all know the saying that failure is the mother of success，which means success

comes when we（5） many difficulties.The result is important.But what we have learned

will finally make us different someday in the future，this is more important，I think.

（1）A.great B.ordinary C.rich

（2）A.different B.away C.separate

（3）A.money B.time C.patience

（4）A.courage B.ability C.sense

（5）A.meet with B.have C.get over

31．（10分）通读下面短文，根据短文内容，从 A、B、C三个选项中选出可以填入空白处

的正确答案。

Mickey was really good at（1） at a very young age.Everyone believed he would

be a star player like Yao Ming in NBA until a bad day came to him， He got a（ n）

（2） .At first，it didn't seem serious.All people around him simply thought he caught a

cold.Yet，after Mickey took some medicine（3） .Finally，the doctors found that they

had to take away Mickey's two hands and legs to save his（4） .There was a hard time in

Mickey's life when he had to leave his teammates.To everyone's surprise，Mickey never said

something（ 5） .Though in a bad situation， he never thought about giving up.
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（6） ，he worked hard with the artificial （人造的） hands and legs.He even won

prizes in the world﹣famous competitions.

On a beautiful morning，Mickey decided to start a（7） ：mickeys run.com to help

people with（8） experiences like him.Since then，many disabled people have shared

their experiences on it，which encourages more people to be positive.One day（9） by

a TV program about his story.He said，"Life may be hard for us sometimes，but believe that we

are able to make our own life meaningful.Keep smiling!Sunshine will（10） after the

hard time is gone."

（1）A.football B.basketball C.volleyball

（2）A.change B.cold C.illness

（3）A.worse B.better C.weaker

（4）A.legs B.arms C.life

（5）A.hopeless B.useful C.useless

（6）A.However B.Instead C.Finally

（7）A.activity B.group C.website

（8）A.different B.similar C.common

（9）A.interviewed B.asked C.told

（10）A.go away B.rise up C.show up

八、阅读理解（计 30分）

32．（10分）阅读下面对话，根据对话内容判断句子的正误。正确的写"A"，错误的写"B"。

The Amazon rainforest is in South America.It covers 5.5 million square kilometers.That's

about half the size of China!The Amazon River runs through the rainforest.It's the world's

second longest river.The Amazon covers much of Brazil.The green color on the country's

national flag stands for the rainforest.

However， the Amazon rainforest may become grassland in a few years according to a

latest study.The Amazon is the world's biggest rainforest.Climate （气候） change and human

activities make it "sick".The rainforest feels too"tired" to get better.The trees may die and the

rainforest may turn into a hot
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The Amazon is one of the world's wettest places.But since 2005，three droughts have hit

the rainforest.They were caused by climate change.The trees don't have enough water to

grow.What's worse，as the trees become dry

On top of this，people cut down rainforest trees for wood.They burn the forest to make

farmland.They clear trees to find minerals（矿藏）.All these activities have caused about 17

percent of the rain forest to disappear.

（1）China is nearly twice as large as the Amazon rainforest in size.

（2）People can see green rainforest on the national flag of Brazil.

（3）The latest study shows that the Amazon rainforest will speed up climate change.

（4）The trees in the Amazon rainforest become dry because of the lack of rain.

（5）There are two main causes for the land loss of the Amazon rainforest.

九、阅读理解。

33．（10分）阅读下面短文，根据短文内容选择正确答案。

With the development of science and technology，our daily life is becoming more colorful

and more convenient.Here are some examples.

The Book﹣less Library

Can you imagine walking into a library and

finding all books have turned into computers？

The first book﹣less public library is planned to

open in San Antonio，Texas.Computers will take

the place of books there soon.

Google Glass

Google Glass is a pair of glasses.It can carry

out many of the same tasks as smart

phones.The glass has a hidden camera and a

tiny screen.It is designed to take hands﹣free

photos or videos of anything people are

doing.

A New Kind of Shirt

Do you hate washing clothes？You're going to

love this kind of shirt made by an American

An Underwater Hotel

It looks like a spaceship but it is actually a

picture of an underwater hotel.A company
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clothing company ， Wool &amp; Prince.This

shirt can be worn for 100 days without

washing!The Wool &amp; Prince shirt never

needs ironing（熨烫）.

plans to build in the sea which is about 18

meters under the water.The whole building is

underwater and you can get to it by

swimming and diving.

（1）What can a Google Glass do according to the passage？

A.It can be used for reading.

B.It can be used exactly as a phone.

C.It can be used for taking photos and videos.

（2）Which of the following is TRUE？

A.There are many book﹣less libraries in the US now.

B.You don't need to iron your Wool &amp; Prince shirt.

C.People can arrive at the Underwater Hotel by spaceship.

（3）What does the underlined phrase"take hands fire photos" mean in the passage？

A.You don't need to pay for your photos.

B.There are no hands appearing in your photos.

C.You don't need to use your hands to take photos.

（4）What's the common theme of the above passages？

A.Man and nature.

B.Man and society.

C.Man and self.

（5）In which column （专栏） of a newspaper can we find the above four passages？

A.New Inventions.

B.Future Life.

C.New Discoveries.

34．（10分）Have you wondered how the three Chinese astronauts of Shenzhou XII spend their 6
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months' life in space？The following will explain astronauts' daily life in space to you.

Astronauts almost do the same things when they go to space.Food preparations vary with

different food types.Some foods can be eaten in their natural forms，such as chocolate cakes

and fruits.Other foods require adding water，such as cheese.Of course，so space food must be

kept properly.

After a long day at work，nothing is better than a good night's sleep!Just like on the earth，

in space astronauts go to bed at certain time， they have to tie themselves，so they don't fly

around or hit their bodies against something.They usually use sleeping bags located in small

crew cabins （乘员舱），astronauts have an eight﹣hour sleep each day when they finish their

task.

Exercise is an important part of every astronaut's daily life to prevent muscle loss（肌肉萎

缩）.Commonly，astronauts exercise two hours every day.Lifting 200 pounds on the earth may

be a lot of work.But lifting that same object in space would be much easier.That means

exercise equipment needs to be special

Living in space is not just all work and no play.Fun plays an important role in the quality of

their life.

（1）How does the writer lead to the introduction of the life in space？

A.By telling a story.

B.By giving an example.

C.By asking a question.

（2）Which of the blanks can be filled with the underlined word "vary" in Para.2？

A.Prices _____ according to different people's needs.

B.My love for playing the guitar will _____ so I practice it every day.

C.The relations between true friends _____ no matter what happens.

（3）What is much easier for people to do in space than on the earth？

A.Falling asleep.

B.Lifting heavy things.

C.Eating cold food.

（4）Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage？
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A.Astronauts can't eat hot food in space.

B.The astronauts seldom have regular time to go to sleep.

C.Having fun is the necessary part of the astronauts' life in space.

（5）What are explained in detail （详细） in this passage？

①eating in space ②sleeping in space ③working in space

④doing sports in space ⑤having fun in space

A.①②④

B. ①③④

C. ②③⑤

一、根据首字母填词。（共 5 小题，每小题 1分；计 5分）

35．（1 分） It's unbelievable that mountains can grow.According to a r survey，

Qomolangma has risen higher than before.

36．（1 分）Lily used to be shy but she is g getting active in group work and is more

outgoing.

37．（1 分）The TV play The Age of Awaking i the youth so much—Many young

people have great dreams and keep on working hard at them.

38．（1分）Thanks to my teachers' e ，I haven't given up and have made great progress.

39．（1分）Miss Li asks her students a lot of "why" questions in her math classes to t their

abilities of deep thinking.

二、完成对话。

40．（10分）在对话空格中填上适当的单词，使对话完整正确。一空一词（含缩写词）。

A：Hi，Mike!What are you doing？

B：Hi，Zhang Ming.I am enjoying some pictures（1） by Miss Tian on her Wechat

Moment.

A：Let me have a look!You are picking up（2） on a farm，right？

B：Yes，but actually，it was in our school.
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A：Really？

B：Yes，this term，we have two labor skill classes every week in our school.The farmer with full

strawberry planting（3） was invited to our class to teach us how to grow strawberries.

A：Wow，did everything go well？

B：Not really.We planted strawberry seeds and watered them.We looked after them（ 4）

but most of them still died.We waited and waited，we could pick a few strawberries finally.

A：It seems that（5） is not easy.

B：I can't agree with you more.However，we were really happy to have a small harvest （丰

收）.

A：Haha，everyone laughed so happily.

B：Since then，our classmates（6） waste food，all of us eat up all the food in our

plates.We know how much work goes into the（7） we eat every day.

A：Labor education has been put into practice in your school and works so well.We also have

labor skill classes.We learn to do some cleaning or make cakes.Our school also holds（8）

to see who is the best in making cakes.

A：（9） what we did is different，the goal is the same.

B：Right!We have learned some life skills，and we are more（10） than before.And I

believe we can take better care of ourselves in the future.

三、短文填空。

41．（10分）从下面方框中选出单词，并将其正确形式填写在横线上，使短

文意思正确通顺（每词限用一次）

actual achieve decide expression fail grow

important one science talk warm worry

On May 22，2021，Dr.Yuan Longping passed away（1） .He is regarded as the pioneer

in his field.Born in 1930.Dr.Yuan especially knew the（2） of food.Years later after he

graduated from college，he decided to do research on hybrid rice.From 1964 to 1969，he did

more than 3，but all（3） .He didn't give up and finally grew rice that had the highest

output in the world in 1974.He didn't stop at each of his（4） .In fact，Dr.Yuan Longping

spent most of his life（5） better rice.Thanks to his efforts，the Chinese people are not
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（6） about getting hungry any more.So he is called the"Father of Hybrid Rice" by the

Chinese.

Dr.Yuan Longping was not only an expert on farming.We can learn a lot from him.He was

good at English.（7） ，he spoke English when he talked with foreigners.He liked

swimming and could play the violin.He（8） wrote lyrics for a song to show his dream

and（9） his love for his mother.

Like our neighbors and friends，Dr.Yuan Longping was a kind and caring man with a（10）

heart.Dr.Yuan Longping will live in our hearts forever.

四、阅读表达

42．（5分）补全短文。根据短文内容，从短文后的 A～F选项中，选出 5个适当的选项补全

短文（有一选项多余）

We asked some students whether they would feel worried before the exams.We find 30%

students often feel worried.35% students sometimes feel worried.15% students always feel

worried.（1）

If you worry before exams，here is some advice from Mr.White.（2）

（ 3） But making good preparations for the exam can make you feel less

worried.When I was a student，I tried my best to prepare for the exams.I usually did pretty well

in them.

（4） Think about the exams in the past.Think about the success before.And tell

yourself that you can do better in the future.

At last，even if you don't do well in the exam， it is not a big deal.There will be more

exams in the future.（5） It's more meaningful than worrying.

A.Second，believe in yourself.

B.None of students feel worried.
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C.First，it is normal to worry about exams.

D.Only 20% students never feel worried at all.

E.And you can learn from the problems in the exams.

F.He is an expert about solving the problems from teenagers.

43．（5分）完成表格。阅读下面短文，根据短文内容，完成表格中所缺的信息。

Now，people's life is full of choices.I want to choose this，wait!That one seems better than

this one.I should make a decision after looking through all of them.As a result，they usually

lose the happiness of getting new things and forget what's truly important.

The situation is quite normal for humans.And psychologists call it paradox （矛盾） of

choice.These words first appeared in a book by an American psychologist Barry.

In the book，he found that many people were getting happier when they knew there were

many products for them to choose.However，as the number of choices went up， the more

unhappy they seemed to be.

To solve the problem，Barry gave some advice in his book for shopping.Firstly， it's

important to know what we need a product for.Before we know it，if we have different needs at

the same time，place them from the most important to the least important.For example，and

others may take the look of the products more seriously.Finally， if you have a few possible

choices at
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hand

（1）

（2）

（3）

（4）

（5）

五、书面表达（15分）

44．（15分）在英语写作课上，英语老师要求你根据观众收看抖音的调查结果，写一篇调查

报告，指出抖音对学习和生活的影响，并呼吁同学们合理使用抖音。
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要求：

（1）报告应包含所有要点，可适当发挥，使文章连贯；

（2）文中不能出现真实的学校和姓名；

（3）词数：100 词左右，已给出的文章首句不计入字数。

There are many types of videos on Douyin.Last week，we did a survey about the audience

rating of videos on Douyin.________________
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2022-2023学年四川省成都市简阳市九年级（上）期末英语试卷

参考答案与试题解析

一、听句子，根据所听到的内容选择正确答语。每小题念两遍。

1．（1分）A.You're welcome.

B.Certainly not.

C.No，don't do that.

【解答】略

2．（1分）A.It's a pity!

B.Good luck!

C.See you !

【解答】略

3．（1分）A.It's delicious.

B.I agree with you.

C.It's fun，I think.

【解答】略

4．（1分）A.It doesn't matter.

B.Sorry，I'm not sure.

C.It's five kilometers.

【解答】略

5．（1分）A.Bamboo and paper.

B.Zhuge Kongming.

C.In China.

【解答】略

二、听句子，选择与所听句子内容相符的图片。每小题念两遍.

6．（5分）听句子，选择与所听句子内容相符的图片。每小题念两遍。
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（1）

（2）

（3）

（4）

（5）

【解答】略

三、听对话，根据对话内容及问题选择正确答案。每小题念两遍。

7．（1分）A.Paul.

B.Alice.

C.Bob.

【解答】略

8．（1分）A.A musician.

B.A pilot.

C.An engineer.

【解答】略

9．（1分）A.Watched a film.

B.Went to Beijing.

C.Took care of her sister.

【解答】略

10．（1分）A.Difficult.

B.Boring.

C.Useful.

【解答】略

11．（1分）A.8：10.

B.9：20.

C.9：40.

【解答】略

12．（1分）A.Patient and doctor.

B.Teacher and student.

C.Classmates.
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【解答】略

13．（1分）A.It is comfortable.

B.It is expensive.

C.The speed is faster.

【解答】略

14．（1分）A.Failing in the exam.

B.Missing the bus.

C.Being late for class.

【解答】略

15．（1分）A.In the kitchen.

B.In the bedroom.

C.In the living room.

【解答】略

16．（1分）A.Unlucky.

B.Natural.

C.Inexperienced.

【解答】略

四、听短文，根据短文内容选择正确答案。短文念两遍。

17．（5分）听短文，根据短文内容选择正确答案。短文念两遍。

（1）Who will have a birthday party？

A.Joseph.

B.Eric.

C.Anastasia.

（2）When is the birthday Party？

A.On Feb.4th.

B.On Feb.14th.

C.On Feb.15th.

（3）Where will they have the birthday party？

A.At home.

B.At Uncle Tom's restaurant.
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C.In Central Cinema.

（4）What kind of movie will they see？

A.An action movie.

B.A story movie.

C.A cartoon.

（5）Who will appear at the birthday party？

A.Uncle Tom.

B.Eric's teachers.

C.Eric's family members.

【解答】略

五、听短文，根据短文内容完成表格中所缺信息。短文读三遍。

18．（5分）听短文，根据短文内容完成表格中所缺信息。短文读三遍。

（1） in school culture

Contents In the U.S In China

School uniforms Students（2） wear school

uniforms.

In many schools，students

have school uniforms.

School day Ends at about 3：30 p.m. Ends at about（3）

After﹣school activities No after﹣school activities. Many kinds of activities about

sports，（4） ，art and

science.

Lunch time Students must finish their

lunch in an hour.

Students have（5）

for lunch.

【解答】略

六、选择填空，A. 从以下各题的 A、B、C三个选项中选择正确答案。

19．（1 分）How great GPS is!It can show us there is_____underground parking lot near here.

（ ）

A．a B．an C．the

【解答】a/an一个，不定冠词，表示数量；an用在以元音音素开头的单词前，定冠词。

分析句子可知，且 underground是以元音音素开头的单词。
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故选：B。

20．（1分）﹣Why is the girl crying so loudly？

﹣She lost_____in the city center.She couldn't find the way home.（ ）

A．her parents B．her wallet

C．herself

【解答】根据"She couldn't the home"可知，因此选 herself。

故选：C。

21．（1分）﹣Miss Green，how can I get better grades in the important exam？

﹣Besides hard study，you_____check the paper carefully before handing it in.（ ）

A．can B．may C．should

【解答】A.能够；B.可能。根据"how I get grades the exam（我怎样才能在这次重

要的考试中取得更好的成绩）"可知，那么所给的建议应该表示"应该做……"。

故选：C。

22．（1分）﹣If it_____tomorrow，we will go skating.

﹣If so，how fantastic it will be!（ ）

A．snows B．will snow

C．doesn't snow

【解答】If it_____tomorrow will skating.题中，if条件状语从句需要使用一般现在时，所

以希望明天天气不会下雪，主语为 it。

故选：C。

23．（1分）—Medical workers are called "heroes in harm's way（逆行）" by many people.

—Yes.It must be one of the ________ words on the Internet recently.（ ）

A．hottest B．longest C．cleverest

【解答】hottest最热门的；longest最长的。分析句子可知 of+the+形容词最高级+可数名

词复数。根据"'heroes harm's the ，"逆行者"是最近网络上最热门的词语。

故选：A。

24．（1分）﹣Look at the playground.I remember there_____a teaching building there.

﹣Yes.The teaching building was put down years ago.（ ）

A．is B．used to be C．has been

【解答】根据句意"我记得那里曾经有一栋教学楼"，考虑用 there be的固定句型 There used
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to be...。

故选：B。

25．（1分）Su Bingtian is the first Asian runner _________reached the men's 100﹣meter final at

the Olympics.（ ）

A．who B．whose C．which

【解答】根据句意：苏炳添是第一位进入奥运会男子 100米决赛的亚洲选手。可知考查

定语从句 first runner指人，关系代词用 who。

故选：A。

26．（1 分）Some young people take part﹣time jobs to protect the wild animals.________ it is a

little tiring，they think it's meaningful.（ ）

A．As long as B．As soon as

C．Even though

【解答】句意：一些年轻人兼职保护野生动物。尽管这有点累。根据关键词"it a little

think meaningful.（他们认为这很有意义）"，选项 A的意思是"只要"，选项 C的意思是

"即使"。

故选：C。

27．（1 分）2022 is the Year of the Tiger.In China，the tiger_____as the symbol of strength and

power.（ ）

A．regards B．is regarded

C．is regarding

【解答】本题考查被动语态。被动语态的基本结构为：be +及物动词的过去分词；题目

中 regard意为"将...认为，所给句 In ，the the of and ，the tiger是句子主语，即老虎

被看作是力量和权力的标志。

故选：B。

28．（1分）﹣I wonder_____？

﹣Yes.This year we had a hard time because of the hot weather.（ ）

A．if August is the hottest time in a year

B．which is the hottest month in a year

C．when is the hottest time in a year

【解答】A.如果八月是一年中最热的时候？B.一年中最热的月份是哪一个？根据 Yes.This
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we a hard because the weather.是的，今年我们过得很艰难？

故选 A。

六、B.补全对话。

29．（10分）根据对话内容，从方框中选出适当的选项补全对话。

A：Jenny，what do you usually do on weekends now？

B：Thanks to the double reduction policy （双减政策），I have more time to read English

novels.（1） A

A：Which book have you read recently？

B：Little Women.

A：Do you like it？

B：Of course，it's meaningful.（2） E And it's so interesting that I can't put it down.Oh，

what change do you have？

A：I used to do lots of homework.（3） C

B：That's great.I remembered that you told me you wanted to be a professional player like

Kobe.（4） B

A：What's more，I can spend time with my family as we play together.I love my family.

B：Me too.（5） D

A：I should learn from you.We have grown up and can share the housework with our parents.

A.I can learn a lot from them.

B.Now you have time to practice it.

C.But now I can play basketball with my parents.

D.I help my parents with housework on weekends.

E.It tells us the importance of family and self improvement.

【解答】（1）根据 I have time read novels.（我有更多的时间读英语小说 meaningful.

（它是有意义的，读英语小说对她很有意义，I can a lot them.（从它们中我可以学到

很多。故选 A。

（2）根据 it's meaningful.（它是有意义的 it's interesting I can't it ，以至于我不能把

它放下，这本书对她的影响很大，It us importance family self 。）符合情境。

（3）根据 what change you ？（你有什么变化？ used do of ，我常常做家庭作业，
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此处表达的是现在的变化，But I can basketball my 。）符合情境。

（4）根据 I remembered you me wanted be a player Kobe.（我记得你告诉过我你

要成为像科比一样的专业运动员，现在他有时间可以练习篮球。结合选项 you time

practice ，你有时间练习它。故选 B。

（5）根据 I should from have up can the with parents.（我应该向你学习，我们

能够和父母亲分担家务，此处应该是帮助父母亲做家务，I help parents housework

weekends.（在周末。）符合情境。

七、完形填空。

30．（10分）通读下面短文，根据短文内容，从 A、B、C三个选项中选出可以填入空白处

的正确答案。

Success seems to be so far away from the ordinary people.When they look at the（1） A

persons，they comfort themselves that the lack （缺乏） of chance and talent makes them（2）

A from the successful ones.Actually，the things they lack of is（3） C .They may have

made plans before taking actions.But it is easy for them to give up when they meet with

difficulties.In the end，even the chance is coming， they don't have enough（4） B to

accept.We all know the saying that failure is the mother of success，which means success

comes when we（5） C many difficulties.The result is important.But what we have learned

will finally make us different someday in the future，this is more important，I think.

（1）A.great B.ordinary C.rich

（2）A.different B.away C.separate

（3）A.money B.time C.patience

（4）A.courage B.ability C.sense

（5）A.meet with B.have C.get over

【解答】（1）形容词辨析。句意：当他们看到伟人时，机会和天分的缺乏使得他们与成

功的人不一样；B.ordinar普通的。根据 Success to so away the people.（成功似乎

离普通人如此之远，句中代词 they代指的是普通人。故选 A。

（2）形容词辨析。句意：当他们看到伟人时，机会和天分的缺乏使得他们与成功的人不

一样；B.away远离。根据 from successful ，这里是进行比较，短语 different from表示"

与……不同"。
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（3）名词辨析。句意：实际上。A.money金钱；C.patience耐心 it easy them give when

meet difficulties.（当他们遇到困难时。）可知。故选 C。

（4）名词辨析。句意：最后，我们也没有足够的能力去抓住；B.ability能力。根据 But is

for to up they with ，他们很容易放弃，这里表示尽管机会来了。故选 B。

（5）动词短语辨析。句意：俗话说，这意味着要成功就得克服很多困难；B.have有。根

据We know saying failure the of ，失败是成功之母）可知。故选 C。

31．（10分）通读下面短文，根据短文内容，从 A、B、C三个选项中选出可以填入空白处

的正确答案。

Mickey was really good at（1） B at a very young age.Everyone believed he would be

a star player like Yao Ming in NBA until a bad day came to him，He got a（n）（2） C .At

first，it didn't seem serious.All people around him simply thought he caught a cold.Yet，after

Mickey took some medicine（3） A .Finally，the doctors found that they had to take away

Mickey's two hands and legs to save his（4） C .There was a hard time in Mickey's life when

he had to leave his teammates.To everyone's surprise，Mickey never said something（5）

A .Though in a bad situation，he never thought about giving up.（6） B ，he worked hard

with the artificial （人造的） hands and legs.He even won prizes in the world﹣ famous

competitions.

On a beautiful morning，Mickey decided to start a（7） C ：mickeys run.com to help

people with（8） B experiences like him.Since then，many disabled people have shared their

experiences on it，which encourages more people to be positive.One day（9） A by a TV

program about his story.He said，"Life may be hard for us sometimes，but believe that we are

able to make our own life meaningful.Keep smiling!Sunshine will（10） C after the hard

time is gone."

（1）A.football B.basketball C.volleyball

（2）A.change B.cold C.illness

（3）A.worse B.better C.weaker

（4）A.legs B.arms C.life

（5）A.hopeless B.useful C.useless

（6）A.However B.Instead C.Finally
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（7）A.activity B.group C.website

（8）A.different B.similar C.common

（9）A.interviewed B.asked C.told

（10）A.go away B.rise up C.show up

【解答】（1）考查名词。句意：米奇很小的时候就很擅长打篮球；B.篮球。根据下文 Everyone

he be a player Yao in until a day to ，（每个人都相信他会成为像姚明一样的

NBA明星球员，米奇擅长打篮球。

（2）考查动词。句意：直到一个糟糕的日子来到了他。A.改变；C.疾病 first didn't

serious.All around simply he a cold.（起初。周围的人都以为他感冒了，米奇得了疾

病。

（3）考查形容词。句意：然而，他的病变得更加糟糕了；B.更好的。根据下文 Finally doctors

that had take Mickey's hands legs save ，医生们发现他们不得不锯断米奇的两只

手和两条腿来挽救他的生命。

（4）考查名词。句意：最后。A.腿；C.生命，the found they to away two and to

his（最后，应该是挽救他的生命。

（5）考查形容词。句意：令每个人惊讶的是。A.没有希望的；C.没用的 in a situation never

about up.（虽然在一个糟糕的情况下。）可知。故选 A。

（6）考查副词。句意：反而。A.然而；C.最后 worked with artificial hands legs.He

won in world﹣famous 。他甚至在世界著名的比赛中获奖，米奇说没有希望的话。故

选 B。

（7）考查名词。句意：在一个美丽的早晨。A.活动；C.网站 run.com help with similar

experiences him.（"米奇跑步"网站来帮助有和他相似经历的人，米奇决定开办一个网站。

（8）考查形容词。句意："米奇跑步"网站来帮助有和他相似经历的人；B.相似的。根据

下文 Since ，many people shared experiences it encourages people be ，许多残疾

人分享了他们在上面的经历。）可知。故选 B。

（9）考查动词。句意：有一天。A.采访；C.告诉 a TV about story（关于他的故事他

被一个电视节目）可知。故选 A。

（10）考查短语。句意：在艰难的时光过去后。A.走开；C.露出 will（阳光将会）及空

后 after hard is ，阳光会露出。
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八、阅读理解（计 30分）

32．（10分）阅读下面对话，根据对话内容判断句子的正误。正确的写"A"，错误的写"B"。

The Amazon rainforest is in South America.It covers 5.5 million square kilometers.That's

about half the size of China!The Amazon River runs through the rainforest.It's the world's

second longest river.The Amazon covers much of Brazil.The green color on the country's

national flag stands for the rainforest.

However， the Amazon rainforest may become grassland in a few years according to a

latest study.The Amazon is the world's biggest rainforest.Climate （气候） change and human

activities make it "sick".The rainforest feels too"tired" to get better.The trees may die and the

rainforest may turn into a hot

The Amazon is one of the world's wettest places.But since 2005，three droughts have hit

the rainforest.They were caused by climate change.The trees don't have enough water to

grow.What's worse，as the trees become dry

On top of this，people cut down rainforest trees for wood.They burn the forest to make

farmland.They clear trees to find minerals（矿藏）.All these activities have caused about 17

percent of the rain forest to disappear.

（1）China is nearly twice as large as the Amazon rainforest in size. T

（2）People can see green rainforest on the national flag of Brazil. F

（3）The latest study shows that the Amazon rainforest will speed up climate change. F

（4）The trees in the Amazon rainforest become dry because of the lack of rain. T

（5）There are two main causes for the land loss of the Amazon rainforest. F

【解答】推理判断题。

（1）根据第一段 The Amazon is South covers million kilometers.That's half size

China。面积达 550万平方公里。）可推断出"中国的国土面积几乎是亚马逊雨林的两倍"

表述正确。

（2）根据第二段 The Amazon much Brazil.The color the national stands the ，

巴西国旗上的绿色代表雨林。故选 F。

（3）根据第三段 But since ，three have the were by change.（但自 2005年以来。

它们是由气候变化引起的，亚马逊雨林将加速气候变化"表述错误。
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（4）根据第三段 The trees have water grow.What's ，as trees dry can catch 。更

糟糕的是，它们很容易着火，亚马逊雨林里的树木变得干燥"表述正确。

（5）根据最后一段 On top this cut rainforest for burn forest make clear to

minerals（矿藏）.All activities caused 17 of rain to ，人们砍伐雨林的树木作为

木材。他们清理树木以寻找矿物。）可推断出"亚马逊雨林的土地流失主要有两个原因"表

述错误。

九、阅读理解。

33．（10分）阅读下面短文，根据短文内容选择正确答案。

With the development of science and technology，our daily life is becoming more colorful

and more convenient.Here are some examples.

The Book﹣less Library

Can you imagine walking into a library and

finding all books have turned into computers？

The first book﹣less public library is planned to

open in San Antonio，Texas.Computers will take

the place of books there soon.

Google Glass

Google Glass is a pair of glasses.It can carry

out many of the same tasks as smart

phones.The glass has a hidden camera and a

tiny screen.It is designed to take hands﹣free

photos or videos of anything people are

doing.

A New Kind of Shirt

Do you hate washing clothes？You're going to

love this kind of shirt made by an American

clothing company ， Wool &amp; Prince.This

shirt can be worn for 100 days without

washing!The Wool &amp; Prince shirt never

needs ironing（熨烫）.

An Underwater Hotel

It looks like a spaceship but it is actually a

picture of an underwater hotel.A company

plans to build in the sea which is about 18

meters under the water.The whole building is

underwater and you can get to it by

swimming and diving.
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（1）What can a Google Glass do according to the passage？ C

A.It can be used for reading.

B.It can be used exactly as a phone.

C.It can be used for taking photos and videos.

（2）Which of the following is TRUE？ B

A.There are many book﹣less libraries in the US now.

B.You don't need to iron your Wool &amp; Prince shirt.

C.People can arrive at the Underwater Hotel by spaceship.

（3）What does the underlined phrase"take hands fire photos" mean in the passage？ C

A.You don't need to pay for your photos.

B.There are no hands appearing in your photos.

C.You don't need to use your hands to take photos.

（4）What's the common theme of the above passages？ B

A.Man and nature.

B.Man and society.

C.Man and self.

（5）In which column （专栏） of a newspaper can we find the above four passages？ B

A.New Inventions.

B.Future Life.

C.New Discoveries.

【解答】（1）细节理解题。根据表格二 The has a camera a tiny is to take hands﹣free

or videos anything are 。它的目的是提供在人们做任何事情时。）可知谷歌眼镜可以用

来拍照和录像。

（2）细节判断题。根据表格三 The &amp; Prince never ironing（熨烫）.（Wool &amp;。

可知 B选项"你不需要熨烫你的Wool &amp;。故选 B。
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（3）词义猜测题。根据表格二 The has a camera a tiny is to take hands﹣free or

videos anything are 。它的目的是提供在人们做任何事情时。）联系前句可猜测出下划

线短语 take photos的意思应为：你不需要用手拍照。

（4）推理判断题。根据 With development science technology daily is more and

convenient.（随着科技的发展。）可推断出以上段落的共同主题是：人与社会。

（5）文章出处题。根据 With development science technology daily is more and

convenient.（随着科技的发展。）可知在报纸的《将来的生活专栏》可以找到以上四段文

章。

34．（10分）Have you wondered how the three Chinese astronauts of Shenzhou XII spend their 6

months' life in space？The following will explain astronauts' daily life in space to you.

Astronauts almost do the same things when they go to space.Food preparations vary with

different food types.Some foods can be eaten in their natural forms，such as chocolate cakes

and fruits.Other foods require adding water，such as cheese.Of course，so space food must be

kept properly.

After a long day at work，nothing is better than a good night's sleep!Just like on the earth，

in space astronauts go to bed at certain time， they have to tie themselves，so they don't fly

around or hit their bodies against something.They usually use sleeping bags located in small

crew cabins （乘员舱），astronauts have an eight﹣hour sleep each day when they finish their

task.

Exercise is an important part of every astronaut's daily life to prevent muscle loss（肌肉萎

缩）.Commonly，astronauts exercise two hours every day.Lifting 200 pounds on the earth may

be a lot of work.But lifting that same object in space would be much easier.That means

exercise equipment needs to be special

Living in space is not just all work and no play.Fun plays an important role in the quality of

their life.

（1）How does the writer lead to the introduction of the life in space？ C

A.By telling a story.

B.By giving an example.

C.By asking a question.
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（2）Which of the blanks can be filled with the underlined word "vary" in Para.2？ A

A.Prices _____ according to different people's needs.

B.My love for playing the guitar will _____ so I practice it every day.

C.The relations between true friends _____ no matter what happens.

（3）What is much easier for people to do in space than on the earth？ B

A.Falling asleep.

B.Lifting heavy things.

C.Eating cold food.

（4）Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage？ C

A.Astronauts can't eat hot food in space.

B.The astronauts seldom have regular time to go to sleep.

C.Having fun is the necessary part of the astronauts' life in space.

（5）What are explained in detail （详细） in this passage？ A

①eating in space ②sleeping in space ③working in space

④doing sports in space ⑤having fun in space

A.①②④

B. ①③④

C. ②③⑤

【解答】（1）细节理解题。根据 Have wondered the Chinese of XII their 6 life

space following explain daily in to ？下面将向你解释宇航员在太空中的日常生活，

作者通过问一个问题引出对太空生活的介绍。

（2）词意猜测题。根据 Food vary with different types.（食物的准备因食物种类的不同

而不同，vary"不同"。故选 A。

（3）细节理解题。根据 200 on earth be a of lifting same in would much 。

但是在太空中举起同样的物体会容易得多，人们在太空中举重物比在地球上容易得多。

（4）推理判断题。根据 。） 可知。故选 C。
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（5）细节理解题。根据 Some foods can be eaten in their natural forms，such as cheese.（有

些食物可以以其自然形态食用。其他食物需要加水。）When going to sleep，so they don't fly

around or hit their bodies against something.Generally，它们要把自己绑起来，也不会把身

体撞到什么东西上，宇航员完成任务后每天有八小时的睡眠，astronauts exercise two hours

every day.（锻炼是每个宇航员日常生活的重要组成部分，宇航员每天锻炼两个小时，这

篇文章详细解释了太空中吃东西。故选 A。

一、根据首字母填词。（共 5 小题，每小题 1分；计 5分）

35．（1 分） It's unbelievable that mountains can grow.According to a r ecent survey，

Qomolangma has risen higher than before.

【解答】根据题干，可知是指令人难以置信的是。根据最近的一项调查。recent最近的，

修饰名词 survey。

故填：recent。

36．（1分）Lily used to be shy but she is g radually getting active in group work and is more

outgoing.

【解答】根据"莉莉过去很害羞，但她在小组工作中......活跃起来。"及首字母提示可知，

这里修饰动词用副词 gradually。

故答案为：gradually。

37．（1分）The TV play The Age of Awaking i nfluences the youth so much—Many young

people have great dreams and keep on working hard at them.

【解答】根据"Many young have dreams keep working at ，这部电影对年轻人的影

响较大，空处可填动词 inspire"激励"或 influence"影响" TV The of ，所以谓语动词要

用第三人称单数形式。

故填：（i）nfluences。

38．（1分）Thanks to my teachers' e ncouragement ，I haven't given up and have made great

progress.

【解答】根据"Thanks to my teachers"结合首字母可知，没有放弃，encouragement"鼓励"。

故填：encouragement。

39．（1分）Miss Li asks her students a lot of "why" questions in her math classes to t rain their

abilities of deep thinking.

【解答】根据"Miss Li her a lot questions her classes"李老师在数学课上问她的学
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生很多"为什么"的问题，结合首字母可知，意为"培养"，空格前有 to。

故答案为：train。

二、完成对话。

40．（10分）在对话空格中填上适当的单词，使对话完整正确。一空一词（含缩写词）。

A：Hi，Mike!What are you doing？

B：Hi，Zhang Ming.I am enjoying some pictures（1） taken by Miss Tian on her Wechat

Moment.

A：Let me have a look!You are picking up（2） strawberries on a farm，right？

B：Yes，but actually，it was in our school.

A：Really？

B：Yes，this term，we have two labor skill classes every week in our school.The farmer with full

strawberry planting（3） who was invited to our class to teach us how to grow strawberries.

A：Wow，did everything go well？

B：Not really.We planted strawberry seeds and watered them.We looked after them（ 4）

carefully but most of them still died.We waited and waited，we could pick a few strawberries

finally.

A：It seems that（5） everything is not easy.

B：I can't agree with you more.However，we were really happy to have a small harvest （丰

收）.

A：Haha，everyone laughed so happily.

B：Since then，our classmates（6） never waste food，all of us eat up all the food in our

plates.We know how much work goes into the（7） food we eat every day.

A：Labor education has been put into practice in your school and works so well.We also have

labor skill classes.We learn to do some cleaning or make cakes.Our school also holds（8）

competition to see who is the best in making cakes.

A：（9） Although what we did is different，the goal is the same.

B：Right!We have learned some life skills，and we are more（10） experienced than

before.And I believe we can take better care of ourselves in the future.

【解答】（1）考查过去分词。句意：我正在欣赏田小姐在她的微信时刻拍的一些照片 am

some Miss ，照片是由田小姐拍摄的。taken拍摄。故填 taken。
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（2）考查名词复数。句意：你正在一个农场里摘草莓？根据下文We and ，we pick a

strawberries

（我们等啊等，终于可以摘几个草莓了，图片中是摘草莓的画面。strawberry草莓。复数

形式为 strawberries。

（3）考查关系代词。句意：种植草莓的农民被邀请到我们班教我们如何种植草莓。根据

空前 The ，可知先行词指人，使用 who。

（4）考查副词。句意：我们种下草莓种子。我们认真照顾它们。根据空后 but of still ，

我们认真照顾它们。carefully认真地。故填 carefully。

（5）考查代词。句意：：看来每件事都不容易 seems not ，每件事都不容易，复合不定

代词。

（6）考查副词。句意：从那时起，我们都吃光了盘子里所有的食物 of eat all food

our 。）可知。never从不。故填 never。

（7）考查名词。句意：我们知道我们每天吃的食物消耗了多少劳动 eat day.（我们每

天吃的，我们每天吃的食物消耗了多少劳动，名词。

（8）考查名词。句意：我们学校还举行比赛。根据空后 to who the in cakes.（看谁

做的蛋糕最好，我们举行比赛，名词。

（9）考查连词。句意：虽然我们做的事情不同。根据下文 the is same.（目标是一样

的，虽然做的事情不同，连词。

（10）考查形容词。句意：我们学到了一些生活技能。根据上文We learned life ，（我

们学到了一些生活技能 I believe can better of in future.（我相信我们将来能更好

地照顾自己，我们比以前更加有经验了 有经验的。故填 experienced。

三、短文填空。

41．（10分）从下面方框中选出单词，并将其正确形式填写在横线上，使短

文意思正确通顺（每词限用一次）

actual achieve decide expression fail grow

important one science talk warm worry

On May 22，2021，Dr.Yuan Longping passed away（1） scientist .He is regarded as the

pioneer in his field.Born in 1930.Dr.Yuan especially knew the（2） importance of food.Years

later after he graduated from college，he decided to do research on hybrid rice.From 1964 to
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1969，he did more than 3，but all（3） failed .He didn't give up and finally grew rice that had

the highest output in the world in 1974.He didn't stop at each of his（4） achievements .In

fact，Dr.Yuan Longping spent most of his life（5） to grow better rice.Thanks to his efforts，

the Chinese people are not（6） worried about getting hungry any more.So he is called

the"Father of Hybrid Rice" by the Chinese.

Dr.Yuan Longping was not only an expert on farming.We can learn a lot from him.He was

good at English.（7） Actually ，he spoke English when he talked with foreigners.He liked

swimming and could play the violin.He（8） once wrote lyrics for a song to show his dream

and（9） express his love for his mother.

Like our neighbors and friends，Dr.Yuan Longping was a kind and caring man with a（10）

warm heart.Dr.Yuan Longping will live in our hearts forever.

【解答】（1）考查名词。句意：袁隆平博士是一位伟大的科学家 he called of Rice"

the 。）可知空处应填名词：科学家，单数。

（2）考查名词。句意：他特别了解食物的重要性。结合 the后加 important的名词 importance

重要性。

（3）考查动词。句意：从 1964年到 1969年，但全部失败 didn't up finally rice had

highest in world 1974.（他没有放弃。）可知实验都失败了，故填：failed。

（4）考查名词。句意：他没有止步于自己的每一项成就，结合选项可知可知空处应填名

词：成就。

（5）考查动词不定式。句意：事实上。此处用不定式作定语。

（6）考查动词。句意：由于他的努力。be worried ，故填 worried。

（7）考查副词。句意：实际上。根据 He good English.（他擅长英语。句子首字母大

写。

（8）考查副词。句意：他曾经为一首歌写过歌词。根据 wrote动词。故填：once。
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（9）考查动词。句意：他曾经为一首歌写过歌词。结合 his for mother（他对母亲的

爱）用所给 expression的动词 express表达 show dream 用原形。

（10）考查形容词。句意：和我们的邻居和朋友一样、有爱心的人，结合 a mind（谦虚

的心）可知 ，故填：warm。

四、阅读表达

42．（5分）补全短文。根据短文内容，从短文后的 A～F选项中，选出 5个适当的选项补全

短文（有一选项多余）

We asked some students whether they would feel worried before the exams.We find 30%

students often feel worried.35% students sometimes feel worried.15% students always feel

worried.（1） D

If you worry before exams，here is some advice from Mr.White.（2） F

（ 3 ） C But making good preparations for the exam can make you feel less

worried.When I was a student，I tried my best to prepare for the exams.I usually did pretty well

in them.

（4） A Think about the exams in the past.Think about the success before.And tell

yourself that you can do better in the future.

At last，even if you don't do well in the exam， it is not a big deal.There will be more

exams in the future.（5） E It's more meaningful than worrying.

A.Second，believe in yourself.

B.None of students feel worried.

C.First，it is normal to worry about exams.

D.Only 20% students never feel worried at all.

E.And you can learn from the problems in the exams.

F.He is an expert about solving the problems from teenagers.

【解答】细节推理题。

（ 1）根据上文 We asked students they feel before exams.We 30% often

worried.35% sometimes worried.15% always worried，他们在考试前是否会感到焦

虑。35%的学生有时会感到焦虑。）可知说的是学生感到焦虑的频率，应说只有 20%的学

生从不焦虑。
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（2）根据上文 If you before ，here some from ．（如果你在考试前担心。）可知说的

是如果你在考试前焦虑。结合选项。故选 F。

（3）根据下文 But making preparations the can you less I was a ，I tried best

prepare the usually pretty in ．（但是做好考试准备可以让你不那么焦虑，我尽我最

大的努力准备考试。）可知说的是做好考试准备可以让你不那么焦虑，应说首先。故选 C。

（4）根据下文 Think about exams the about success tell that can better

the ．（想想过去的考试。告诉自己。）可知说的是告诉自己。结合选项，相信自己。

（5）根据上文 At last if don't well the ，it not a deal.There be exams the ．（最

后，也没什么大不了的。）可知说的是最后，也没什么大不了的。结合选项。故选 E。

43．（5分）完成表格。阅读下面短文，根据短文内容，完成表格中所缺的信息。

Now，people's life is full of choices.I want to choose this，wait!That one seems better than

this one.I should make a decision after looking through all of them.As a result，they usually

lose the happiness of getting new things and forget what's truly important.

The situation is quite normal for humans.And psychologists call it paradox （矛盾） of

choice.These words first appeared in a book by an American psychologist Barry.

In the book，he found that many people were getting happier when they knew there were

many products for them to choose.However，as the number of choices went up， the more

unhappy they seemed to be.

To solve the problem，Barry gave some advice in his book for shopping.Firstly， it's

important to know what we need a product for.Before we know it，if we have different needs at

the same time，place them from the most important to the least important.For example，and

others may take the look of the products more seriously.Finally， if you have a few possible

choices at
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hand

（1） appearance

（2） The number of choices

（3） Advice

（4） needs

（5） differences

【解答】细节理解题。

（1）根据第二段 These words appeared a book an psychologist 。）可知，表示"出现

"。

（2）根据第三段 In the ，he that people getting when knew were products them

choose.However the of went ，people more because spent time the between

products.（在书中，会变得更快乐，随着选择的增多，因为他们花了更多的时间来区分不

同的产品，图表的横轴代表着选择的数量。

（3）根据第四段 To solve problem gave advice his for ，Barry在他的书中给出了一

些购物的建议，空处应为不可数名词 advice；位于开头应大写首字母。

（4）根据第四段 Firstly， it's to what need a for.Before know ，don't using
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shopping on phones.（首先。在我们知道之前。）可知，因此空处为 needs。

（5）根据第四段 Finally，if have a possible at ，just any thinking how life will

different you ，如果你手头有几个可能的选择。不要再想如果你选择了。）可知，不要

去想可能存在的不同。故填 differences。

五、书面表达（15分）

44．（15分）在英语写作课上，英语老师要求你根据观众收看抖音的调查结果，写一篇调查

报告，指出抖音对学习和生活的影响，并呼吁同学们合理使用抖音。

要求：

（1）报告应包含所有要点，可适当发挥，使文章连贯；

（2）文中不能出现真实的学校和姓名；

（3）词数：100 词左右，已给出的文章首句不计入字数。

There are many types of videos on Douyin.Last week，we did a survey about the audience

rating of videos on Douyin.________________

【解答】There are types videos Douyin.Last ，we a survey the rating videos

Douyin.With the development of the Internet，meet their friends，and the following chart shows

the ratings of each type of video.【高分句型一】（分析抖音受欢迎的原因）33% of people use

douyin to watch comedy shows.25% of people use douyin to watch food videos.21% of people

use douyin to watch travel videos.5% of people use douyin to watch knowledge videos.The last

l6% use douyinin other ways. ，douyin also has some impacts on study and life.It may be a
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waste of time.（我的看法和观点）So take advantage of it and make it a daily treat to relax you.

【高分句型二】（呼吁同学们合理使用抖音）
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